
Are You a Mother 7
If You'ra Young or in MiddU Ltf ,
You Cannot Afford to Overlook On
Word In this Letter.

Sprlngfleld, III. "When I reached
mlddlo Ufo my health was very poor
and I was la an expectant condition.
I had takon Dr. Pierce's Fayorite
Prescription at an earlier period,
when I neoded a tonic and nervine,
and decided to try It again. I took
it for months heforo and after my
baby came and I give It the highest
pralso for the benefit wo both re-
ceived from It. I do not think I
would have lived thru that experi-
ence had It not been for Favorite
Prescription." Mrs. Mario It.
Thompson, 1026 N. First St.

Obtain this Prescription of Dr.
Pierce's at your nearest drug storo
ia tablets or liquid, or send 10c to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In Buf-
falo, N. Y., for trial pkg., or wriU
tor free medical advice.

The Beginning
of a New Lift

Bulgaria and Oriental Europe Produce
Hardy Race of People.

Do you want to (eel from 10 to SO yean
younger?

Do you want to know the Joy of Per-fect Health?
Bulgarian Blood Tea, used for centu-

ries by the natives of Oriental Europe,
U the most remarkable medicine for thehuman family known In the world today.
Composed of rare herbs, roots, barks,
seeds, leaves and flowers, Just brewed byyourself and taken once or twice a weekassists nature to vitalize, purify and en-
rich the blood.

It will be the beginning; of a new lifefor you. Headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, sour stomach, gas around thaheart will begin to disappear. Unsightly
pimples, blotches and muddy complexions
will clear up when your blood Is pure.Bulgarian Blood Tea Is guaranteed to
contain Just pure herbs of marvelous
medicinal and curative power gathered
from the rich soils of Europe, Asia and
Africa. All drug stores now keep BuN
sarlan Blood Tea In stock. Never In thehistory of medicine has there been dls
covered a remedy that has given such
beneficial results In such a largo numbei
of ailments. Distributors of Bulgarian
Blood Tea are authorized to return th
full purchase price If It does not mateJDally .Improve your health after uslnd
the first box. This evidence of faith Irj
the power of Bulgarian Blood Tea Is the!
guarantee of the Marvel Products Co.,
who authorize this public announcement,

If your dealer cannot supply you, a
targe family size package will be sent
postpaid and Insured for 11.25. Address

MARVEL PRODUCTS CO.
4t4 Mirvil Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa,

Ten million acres of lnnd are sown
to wheat In Austrnlio.

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your little one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup" even If
constipated, bilious, lrrltuble, feverish,
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never
falls to cleanse the liver aud bowels.
In a few hours you can see for your-
self how thoroughly It works all the
sour bile, and undigested food out of
the bowels and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup'' handy. They know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup," which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must soy "California" or you may
get nn Imitation lig syrup. Advertise-
ment. ,

The tinniest misfortunes we hnve to
bear nre those we untlclpute but which
never happen.

Cutlcura 8oothen Itching 8calp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a clear skin and soft, white
bands. Advertisement.

Touring.
"Why must they always have a third

party along?"
"To decide on the route. Ho and

bis wife can never ngree."

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

T To jn i a hT Iaaaj aw

morrow Alright
. Tablet stop sick headaches,
relieve bilious attacks, tone and
regulate the eliminatiye organs,
make you feel fine.

"Better Tkta PiUi 'Fer Liter BU"
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Well-Fattene- d Turkeys Always
(Prepared r tha United States Dtpartmant

et Agriculture.)
Once upon n time every farm fam-

ily had Its flock of turkeys, which sup-
plied plenty of birds for the home
tnhle and some for the tables of those
who lived In the towns. Turkey rais-
ing In recent yenrs, however, has de-

creased, one of the main reasons for
this decline being that as the popula-
tion of the country Increased farming
became more Intensive nnd the area
suitable for turkey raising was re-

duced. Turkeys require plenty of
range In order to thrive.

Mony fnrmers, however, still con-

sider turkeys a profitable side line on
the farm, nnd about the first of Oc-

tober begin to consider how to put
more flesh on their turkey flock.

Feeding Turkey Flock.
During the summer nnd early fall

turkeys can find an abundance of
feed on the average farm. Grasshop-
pers nnd other Insects, weeds nnd
grass seeds, green Ntegetntlon, berries
and grnln picked up In the fields nil
go to make up the turkey's dally ra-

tion. When tills nnturnl feed Is plen-
tiful, very little need be added until
fattening time except for the purpose
'of bringing the turkeys every night
to roost nnd to keep them from strny-In- g

from home. For tills purpose one
feed of grain every night Just before
rdbstlng time Is sufficient.

Fattening for Market.
In fattening turkeys for the market

an excellent pinn Is to begin about Oc-

tober 1 to feed night nnd morning,
feeding only so much at a time that
the birds go away a little hungry, and
gradually Increasing the quantity un-

til they nre given all they will clean

One of Most Pests Is

the Fly Weevil.

ft la Primarily Plague of Wheat and
Corn and Is Particularly Harmful

In Southern States Rulna
Entire Crops.

(Prepared by the United fltatea Department
ot Agriculture.)

The Insects nre our most formid-
able rivals In the struggle for exist-

ence,
Economic entomology does not deal

alone with Insects which nttack fruits
and growing crops. It must deal with
Insects thiit nffect grains nnd foods In
storage, that damage our clothing, that
kill our domestic animals and, too,
thnt carry disease to man himself, that
eat up our wooden buildings, nnd that
honeycomb our books and Implements.

We must light them all along the
line.

One of these Insect enemies against
which the burenu of entomology hns
been directing n fight, Is the an- -

goumols grnln moth, popularly known
In this country ns the fly weevil. It
Is primarily a pest of wheat and corn
In this country, but nffects all cerenl
grains. It Is particularly Injurious in
the Southern states, and does little
harm north of centrnl New Jersey, ex-

cept to cereals In storage.
It is second to the rice, or black,

weevil In Its capacity to dniuitge
grain. Often entire crops of corn and
whent are ruined. Wheat loses
through moth attack about f2 per cent
of weight. Corn loses from 12 to 24

per cent. Bread made from affected
grain Is worthless. The moth nlso dnts
barley, oats, buckwheat, sorghum,
miio, rice, beans, chickpeas and cow-pen- s.

This Is mentioned ns nn exnmple of
avoldnble Insect pests which the
United Stntes Department of Agricul-
ture not only tenches but assists farm-
ers to avoid.

In the ense of the nngumols raoth,
which works dnmnge to stored grnln
In regions where Its pronagotlon
nmong growing crops Is prevented by
the short seasons, the department Is
urging farmers to fight the pest

by such measures ns early
threshing, proper stornge, nnd fumi-

gation. It tenches them to take ad-

vantage of the weakness of the Insect
by fighting Its further sprend.

It Is only by constant and Intelli-

gent effort that monklnd enn over-

come the ravages of Insects of every
kind which attack almost every sub-

stance on which he depends for his
livelihood and comfort. In this effort,
the public should take ndvnntngo of
the. services rendered by experts of
the burenu of entomology and by oth-- r

expert! of the department.

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE,

FATTENING TURKEY INCREASE
SLOWLY EXTRA AMOUNT FEED

TERM INSECTS MOST

FORMIDABLE RIVALS

Injurious

sys-

tematically

MISSOURI.

-

Command the Highest Prices.
up three times a day during the week
before marketing. IJy the latter feed-
ing Is meant that they are fed until
they lenve the food and walk away.
Some turkey rnlsers feed wheat and
oats during the first of the fattening
season, gradually chnnglng to corn ns
the weather becomes cooler. The ma-

jority, however, begin feeding heavllj
on corn nbout November 1 ; nnd, since
turkeys nre not accustomed to such
heavy feeding, scours often result,

If new corn Is used. New
corn enn be fed safely If the turkeys
nre gradually accustomed to It by
feeding lightly at flr3t ond more heuv.
Ily afterward.

Lose Flesh When Penned.
Confining turkeys during the fatten-

ing season to prevent their using so
much energy in ranging lias been tried
to some extent, but with very little
success, say poultry specialists of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. Those confined to a pen eat
heartily for two or days, but
nfter this they lose (heir appetite
and begin to lose flesh rapidly. On
allowing tlicm free range again, they
pick ;ip rapidly and arc soon eating
ns heartily as ever. The better meth-
od Is to allow them free range, as It
keeps them In good, healthy condition,
and they are always eager to be fed.

Nuts of various kinds are a nnturnl
fattening feed picked up by the tur-
keys on the rnnge. Of these beech-
nuts, chestnuts, peenns, nnd acorns nre
those most commonly found by them.
Many turkey growers In Texas depend
solely upon acorns for fattening their
turkeys, and when the mast Is plenti-
ful the birds nre marketed In fairly
good condition.

DEEP PLOWING IS BIG NEED

Soils Are Getting Poorer, Producing
' Less Per Acre, Thereby Cut-

ting Farmer's Income.

Deep plowing Is the grentest need
on many fnrnis. It Is a fact that soils
nre getting poorer, producing less per
acre and less In the nggregate year
nfter yenr nnd less profit per year on
many farms. Mnny of our soils nre
tired nnd sick; like their owners they
are overworked, underfed, nnd under-
paid. The problem is to get more from
the soil without greater expense.

One way Is to deepen the soil, let-

ting In air and moisture nnd permit
nature to make this sub-so- il or under-
soil fertile. The roots of plnnts can-
not penetrate deep enough under the
present conditions on mnny farms to
get enougb plnnt food nnd sufficient
moisture to yield a normnl crop. What
Is the remedy? Plow deeper.

Deeper plowing should be done in
the foil. Many soils should he sub- -

soiled, others should be plowed deeper
with ordinary breaking plows. What-
ever the method, the soil must be
made deeper. Plow deeper.

ERADICATION OF CORN SMUT

Fresh Manure Should Not Be Applied
and Rotation of Crops Should

Be Practiced.

There nre things' to be done and
things not to he done to combat suc-
cessfully the smut of corn which hn.'i
dnmnged the big crop of this year lit
various parts of the Northwest.

Fresh manure should not bo put on
corn ground ; n rotation of crop- -'

should he practiced. Spores germinate
het and multiply In fresh manure,
says K. C. Stakman, plant disease spe-

cialist of the University farm, St.
Paul. Some other crop thnn corn
should, be planted on lnnd growing
smutted corn this yenr.

Corn smut Is not poisonous, says
Doctor Stakmnn; on the contrary, In
its early stages It Is edible for hit
man beings. It may occur on any part
of the corn plnnt above, ground It
has been found that corn smut spores
are killed in the silo.

ESSENTIALS IN PIGEON COOP

Fresh Air, Dryness, Sunlight and
Space Enough to Keep Birds Com-

fortable Are Urged.

The prime essentials In pigeon
houses nro fresh air, dryness, sun-
light, nnd spnee enough to keep thu
pigeon comfortable. The location
should have good wntor drainage nnd
air circulation In order that the Moot
and yards may be dry, while it should
he situated for convenience In man-
agement. A southern or southeastern
exposure Is best. The general prin-
ciples of construction which apply to
poultry buildings apply also to pigeon
houses.
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(Copy (or Thla Department Supplied at
th American Legion New Service.)

WORLD WAR MEN GOVERN CITY

Minneapolis Entrusts Entire Munici-

pal Control to Veterans, With
George Leach as Mayor.

With the service men of the United
States unwillingly beginning to be- -

,.S, Heve thnt tne peo
ple thereof hnve
entirely forgotten
them, the city of
Minneapolis Is a
flourishing onsts
In the alleged des-
ert of drled-u- p

memory. The citi-
zens have en-

trusted their com-
plete city govern-

ment to the young
World war vet- -

runs and are liking the experiment.
Heading the munlclpnl mnchlnery

Is Mayor George E. Leach, who never
bad taken part in politics until after
he hnd commanded the One Hundred
and Fifty-firs- t Field artillery of the
Forty-secon- d division. His city attor-
ney Is Nell M. Crnnln, who had a com-
pany of Infnntry In the One Hundred
nnd Fiftieth regiment, Eightieth divi-
sion. A. C. Jensen, his chief of po-

lice, commanded a battalion In a
depot brigade. The mayor's secre-
tary Is Frank It. Cuilen, who led a
platoon of engineers.

Mayor Leach was elected after n
bitter contest, a fight In which his sup-
porters declared disloyalists and luke-
warm Americans lined up solidly
against him. His platform was straight
Americanism nnd straight business.

Bringing home his artillerymen of
the Itnlnbow division nfter the armis-
tice, Mr. Leach mnde a successful at-

tempt to get every mnn of them a Jobs
He nnd his staff are members of the
American Legion In posts In Minne-
apolis and vicinity.

MAKES HIKE OF 4,000 MILES

Marine Corps Fellow Travels From
San Francisco to New York

Carrying Pack.

After facing death from thirst on
the great American desert, botng mis
taken for a bandit
and looked upon
with suspicion in
the communities
where the marine
uniform never hnd
been seen, Charles
E. Gilbert, United
States marine
corps, arrived in
New York re-

cently, hale,
hearty and tired.

Ordered trans
ferred from his station ut Sun frun-clsc- o

to n new post at New York, Pri-
vate Gilbert sought permission to bike
the distance. He was given a fur-
lough and sent upon his wny. He car-
ried a pack during the en-

tire trip.
Between marches the marine found

shelter nnd food from American Le-

gion posts nlong the wny, and when ho
reached St. Paul, his home, St. Paul
Post, No. 8, turned out to greet him.

The distance of 4,000 miles hiking
was covered In little more thnn a
month. He mnde the 2,200-mll- e walk
from San Francisco to St. Paul in 12
days nctual time. Autonlobillsts along
the wny materially helped the marcher
by frequent nnd long "lifts."

POLICE POST OF THE LEGION

Peter Masterson of New York's "Fin-
est," Commands an Organization

of 1,200 Members.

Twelve hundred members of the
"finest police force In the world" who

snw service In the
World war, have
banded them-
selves together In
the Geniirul La-

fayette Police
post of the Amer-
ican Legion, New-Yor- k

city. Peter
J. Masterson, a
lieutenant of po-

lice, commands
the organization.

The New York
force lost 602 traffic coppers, plain
and fane patrolmen, detectives, desk
sergeants nnd police officers, when
America sent out her general alarm
for the roundup of Germany. Ten per
cent of these men received commis-
sions In the army and navy, und 50
per cent of them won promotion, both
In the ranks nnd among the shoulder
straps. Nineteen blueconts were
awarded the Croix de Guerre for gal-
lantry In action, nnd the same number
were killed In battle. The police post
burled the 10 dead with military and
police honors.

Tho soldier-policeme- n have their
own summer resort, maintained by
the post, at Broad Channel, Long Is-
land, where they may spend their an-
nual vacations. They will form nn
auxiliary to their post this fall, as
uoat of the force are married.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Free Kindling Wood.
The city of Lynn, Mass., has estab-

lished a dumping ground for broken
boxes, bnrrels, etc., from which cltl-- ,
zens are permitted to help themselves
to kindling wood.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
sn interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large tnajority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. However, if you wish
first to test this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for1 a sample bottle., When
writing be sure and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

v .

A Lone Admission.
"Look me In the face, sir."
He raised his eyes timorously.
"Now, sir, deny. If you dare, thnt

you married me for my money I"
"It must hnve been for your money P

he fnltered.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT' AND CHILD'S COAT

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never ded before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then

hnm Hving is sure because Dia-
mond Dyes are guaraiilcci pnt to pot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your uruIzt
whether the material you wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. advertisement.

The wife of a shiftless man always
hns nn excuse for him. He means
well.

The ancient Ilabylonlnns used to
wear breeches.

tin boxes of II

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

fitAlways
Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCNTaUR COMPART. BfWTOKK CUT.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart'la- rtt

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles"

GOLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland fat
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllbes
mina. At aU druggists, three dxM.
Uob for ta nam Cold Mxla! mT baa

ad accept bo imitatloa

I I will reduce laflaaied.swsJIsji
Joints, Sprains, Braises,

soft Bunches; Heals
Boils,PoUErU,Qlttar,mm Flstala and lafeeM
seres ajniekly as It Is a
positive antiseptic ana
germicide. Pleasant ta
use; does not blister e
remove the hair, and
you can work the horaa.
UOperbottledeUverad.

Book 7 A tree.
W. F. YOUNG, he, 310 Teasle Sl, SprisifaU. less.

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair
With Cutlcura
Seap 25c, Oiatntrat 25 sad 50c, Tslcsa 25c

The

r cfaR'i
Brings Heaith

"Via" The kind of health that needs I
uVAl V Physic, pill, oil. mineral water, to--
CftU' terIal bath or enema. Olva reUef
I K comfort, energy Money-bac- k auarantea.

S.ndtl for Trial Jar
STEWART FOOD CO.

102 N. First St. St. Lauia, Mat.

Marble Palaces at $10 a Month.
Palatial marble palaces, erected lm

tho Sixteenth century by Dutch mer-
chants on the all but forgotten Island
of tho South Seas, are for rent at

2 10s. a month, approximately $10,
according to letters from mariners an
itinerant merchants.

The cnnnlbnl women of New Guinea)
paint their faces.

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by milions foi;

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Haadr tablets BottUs of 24 and 100 All draasrUts.
at Ska trade ataik af aaat aUnataetaaa at MOBOsettteactaaatar at SaOiarUa


